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!Ainutes af Cctober  16, 1341, continuei - 
a i ~ c ~ l s s ~ c i  t l e n g t h  his ~ u o l - : e t ,  : j th t in?  t h a t  t h e y  s r v e  a s k i v  ?'or 
~,103,3 JO -n:2re ycney. X 3 t L . n  viias t imn :ma€ by Yr. i;sA3ey, ?econc .~c  by 
I r s .  k o u n ~ ,  t n i > t  t n e  bud:;et be a d o p t e u  as  p r r + r e d  f o r  13451-44, TrWx the  
r eques t  for ilc)i),000 -cw c m i t z l  ~ u t l a y  snd 49100,030 i n c v c s e  i n  t n e  op- 
e r s  till: F . x ~ - ~ ~ ~ L - s  of t,% ias t  i- t i A t  ion ,  i'r;cl.ucting r e - e c u i n n m t ,  reh2.bil-L t:- t i  :n 
an- rcngvation of t n e  3 ~ y . i c a l  p l n a t .  'ihe m ; t i m  r7:iis nut; a l l  v f i t @ d  %.ye7! 
and it was s o  o r d e r e d ,  
1 &n s u - b n i t t i n ~  t o  j r m .  t o - w - : ~  a s t ~ t ~ m e n t  1-1f ctvr o n c  r ? t  i1-m 
' - ~ ~ a p e t  i'p~r t ?is y e o r ,  and a l s o  h f inkncl : ; i  s t t t r n p n t ,  f t ;IF, ye:w t ;::t X I : ;  
.just c l o ~ t - u .  P shouid  i i w  to tail yciur a t t e n t i o n  t~ t he  s e r i o u s  e c n n m i c  
l j ~ ~ b l e ; ~  tmt csnfrznt u s  t h i s  yezr .  As ;;3u  now, our f in :dxcs  ccnf fro.! 
t r o  sources. b i r s t ,  j t t t e  a p p r o c r i s i i u n s  ;nu scconu, s tnc i en t  fees. d u r  
i i x o q c  ?ror:l staie a 2 j 1 r o p r i a t i m s  i s  $213,C1;)0.;j5, &nu m r  e s t i m a t ~ d  i n c o ~ e  
this year  f r o 3  s t m e n t  fees i s  $l :G,Wl.KI,  ask in^ 2 t o t s 1  3f ?345,,971.30, 
& s  Ln o p 6 r & t i n i -  bud(<et  fcr 1341-G?. Las t  y e u ,  x r  t ~ t 2 - i  ncom? ' r c ? m  
c - t u k n t  f ees  l i d 5  ~167,524.12, w:hich C E T - e  us Ln o y r a t i n ~  b m  * e t  of  
-LdG,524.12. 'ir 
7 x 7  t.e n z w  reuucea o u r  salary r a i l  f'rain +2i)4,000. ;(3 P s t  y e m  
to a l i t t l r?  more t n z n  $197,330.33 this year. 'This nss  keen an  unplcesnnt  
t a s k ,  becmx;e o u r  t ~ ~ c r l c r s  a r e  u n u w ~ a i a  as  it :.so Consecluentiy, I--F: h a w  
n o t  r euucea  any s a l h r y ,  but & s  t t a c m r s  ana eaplogees have rcs im~cl ,  v n n r e a w  
i t  i s  ~ o s . , i b l e ,  vie h a w  not f i l l e d  t r l e i r  p laces .  For e x a a p l ~ ,  f4iss Y i r ~ i n i a  
Conro;: res igned l a s t  y e w .  Xiss Carter t s o k  ovv :ier d ~ i t i e s  i . i t : i o u t  any 
extr; c o a ~ ~ e n s s t i ; > n .  hiton 2z)ne ..as u r a l t e d  int : :  t h e  aray.  ;.F h z v e  a s k 4  
a n g t n e r  i n~mber  o f  cur s t a f i  tln t5ke o v e r  h i s  d u t i e s  ~!:..;itho.ut an:\ cxtri.~ t3ay. 
- - - - - - -  dr. i , e i t ~  i-anis, b s s  istnnt i r o f  ? ~ , . o r  of !husic, r ' e s i ; n ~ &  ,.le a r e  tzking 
c a r e  of n f s  work ~ i t h o u t  aaclng another  t eacne r .  Era Ficcir, h e m  of  t h e  
:9a,ti?ematics and P h y s i c s  Lepar tnen t ,  will he  a m y  sil t l l is yektr on a ii-r;ve 
I 
I of i b s r n c e .  Ke are not  ern?loyin,l- a n p o c y  t o  t i k ~  his p l i c e .  '!is : o r k  
vili br-. uivi .dea awnk- tne t ~ o  r r u ~ i 3 i n ~  rneabers i n  t+  dexi r tmcnt ,  mci solne 
of 1 ~ ;  5 ili LF c h r r i ~ a  ave r  i n t a  J ~ L - L E I ~  cephrtinents. Llrs. Carl ,  "ai-12 CP of 
xne b o o k s t ? r ~ ,  l as  resi,:ned, arx 1 :law :?- i ied Xr.s. '$;innin,-, a m p . ~ S ~ r  ?f t'ne 
c e  , t : ~  t ake  her \ . o m .  ire ~ h ; t l l  cor~tinue to iQolioi. t:lis .;.olicy 
a s  long  ;s it is 3o , , s ib lc  t~ 6; s - .  /!s yu c z n  understand, :his  r o l i c p  
There a r e  ?L g;reat -mny i tuqs  In our buuye t  t L l a t  canno t  be r e -  
U u c ~ u .  r ' o r  example, zur 6ekt strvice reqaiw ccr:nstznt, t h t t  i s  
i2,?2, $31). 30 m n u a l l y .  Luch i t e m  a s  coa l ,  e l e c t r i c i t y  and t h e  l i k e  
can be reduced b u t  v r y  l i t t l e .  
T h i s  leaves a total of ~20,425.65 f o r  such  items a s  i .ns t ru .c t i :mal  
su7:glies, l i b r h r y  books, i l a ~ a z i n e s  m d  s u o p l i ~ s ,  t r x e i ,  " l i ' ice  s u n n l i e s  
m u  p i n t i n ; . ,  px rn iu -ms  cn s u r e t y  Londs, i n s t i t u t  i-r:a? me:::bi r sh ias ,  
ci iapel  mii l::ceurn a cok:r;:ns, yea i c a l  suoplii--s fo r  .mr schoo l  h o s p i  tsl m c !  
s o c i h l  ~ c t  ivLttes. If the  whole of t h i s  a m ~ u n t  ; - e r e  exnandea on i n -  
s t r u c t i i 7 n a l  s u ~ g l i ~ s  a l . o n ~ ,  L P  ;;ouid n o t  be a s  lnel l  e c m i r ) ( ) ~ d  a s  soqe 
i n s t i t x t  ions. 
I should l im  t n  c a l l  y o u r  attention to ~ h f  'rirt tnat our stzte an-  
p r o ~ r i : ; t - i ~ ~ : ;  ten j-ebrt; iigi) :-ere r i e t r l p  t n i c e  y;-:st t n e y  a r e  m a ,  snd in 
t n e  pest ten yez:rs  t n e r o  has not been one c e n t  a p p r o ? r i a t e a  f'roln t h p  
penera l  t r easury  o f  K~ntucky f o r  c a 7 i t a l  o l ~ t l n y  on t h i s  campus .  As a re-  
s ~ l t  nf t h i s ,  t h e  b u i l d i n ~ s  sna grounds a r e  badly in n w d  of repai-r .  The 
f l j rn i tupe  i n  o u r  d ~ r m i t q r i ~ s  i  d i l a p i 6 . a t ~ a ,  and soine of it n w c b  re- 
p l ; j ccment .  The boulevard s h o ~ l l d  b e  r epa i r ed .  T h e  b u i l c  i nc s  sh011ld be 1 / 
>3ji-ntec. \ ihatpopr  ia?rovexpnts  n a w  ix-+n ~ a d e  on tw  cbrnplls i n w  b ~ e n  
aacie out  ~f a p e r a t i n g  revenue, -r;nic:l 1; much lov-Pr t h t n  it v,;as t en  
~ r .  b l a c k  has asked fop a l e a v e  of absence.  b n s i d e n t  Vzughan 
S G ~ L :  t,hey klere n o t  employing any  one in his ? lace ;  hwq-ever, he is n n t  sl-]-re 
i~,~'r,cti?pr he xi11 return, and tJhey ~ o u l d  like to extend h i s  l e a v e  u r i t i l  
bcntenh~r 1, 1:345., Mr. k m e y  made the a o t i o n ,  seconrieG. 53; Yrs. Young, 
that Dr. black  be g iven  this Leave. The v m t i o n  c ~ r r i n d  ~mani!~o~~si : : .  
P r e s i d e n t  Vauehan s t a t e d  t h a t  Air. K e i t h  w v i s  nas  
r e s i p o a .  Ze s a i d  '.le t o l d  W. h v i s  that they x-ould net be i n  a 
hur.ry in i ' i l l i r r : .  his place.  iGc, a c t i o n  was m k e n  bv t n e  Boar.d as  t o  
n i s  succes so r .  
P r e s i c i e ~ t  Vzu;,ix~n s t a t e d  thht Yrs. Marjor ie  8:shm C ~ r l  
had ~ . c s i g n e d  as .dan2i,-er of the ~ookstore, ana t h a t  1 7 ~ s .  f v ~  "S;c"nnLpg, 
rne3ber af tke c l e r i c a l  s t a f f ,  has  t eke r ,  over  t he  riork and i s  d o i n g  a 
very  good job .  
P r e s i a o n t  Vr,ugnhn also st2 tmi t h a t  ~ i l t o n  Payne l n l a ~  been 
d r a f t e d  i n t o  t h e  army, and t h a t  h~ had asked Xiss Lxer 3ob-hson,  
A s s i s t a n t  t o  the U E ~  01 hoinpn t o  t ake  v e r  his Trork. 
P r ~ s i d e ~ t  Vmkfnm z t a t e a  t 9 a  t b m c e  Patrick has heen tr;r?:;- 
f e r r c a  f r o 9  t h e  c e f e t c r i s  to t n c  bus iness  q t ' f i cc ,   here !w is wry ?apnp.  
C l a i m  of :IT. J o . ; e ~ h :  Prcsldpnt Vau~han  reau 3 l e t t p r  from 
- 
Vr. Josenh, of  t h e  f i r m  of Joseph  ana Joseph ,  h r c h i t w t s ,  ~ o u L s v i l  le ,  
- - f ~ ~ n t u c k y ,  K i t n  r e f e r ence  t o  a n  a l l e s ~ d  f e e  of 84,783, which t k t  firm 
claimed was due  i t  cn s o m  vmrk i n  conncc t i lm wi th  t h ~  G z a  p r o j ~ c t .  
P re s iden t  V~ughan r a s  i n s t r u c t e d  to viirit,e ;!r. Joserjh 2 n d  r w l u e s t  tr13 t i e  
send e copy ~ f '  the c o n t r a c t  t n a t  be has ~ l t n  t h i s  bohrd, o r  o t h ~ r  e r i -  
a o n c e  of h i s  ernploymat by t k i s  b o ~ r c i ,  f o r  t,be ~lavn t ' i l y  an6 sunervis io iz  
of t h ~  c o n s t r u c t i n n  of t h e  Earn. 
I 
7 A Illness of  us. G6r r :  I t  w a s  s t e t ed  hy F-~sidrnt Vsurhan 
--- 
t h a t  Mrs. Kathergn Cnrr was v c r y  ill sna s o ~ ~  a o u h t  ~ : t i ~  e _ ~ _ n p e ~ : ~ +  51s t o  
her comple t e  r e c b v w y  ana r e t u r n  t o  v;ork. P r e s i c e n t  Vsuyhan s a i d  t h ~ t  in 
tnc event t n w e  should be a v x a n c y  t,mt he v;ould like to f i l l  the  n l a c e  
wi th  & young man J i o  had a boctor'~ a e p e e .  
- 
Stxt;rn & C h r i s t i a n  Church: ,he m a t t w  was brought tap by 
Pres iden t  Vauy nan of f u r n  is'tlinp stea.m t o  t-he C h r i s t i a n  Church vkich is 
&, 
%@@$$8g i n  Lan Y r m c i s c o  i n  February ,  w i t h  8 1 1  expenses n z i d ,  and he 
w u i d  l i k e  t o  h a v e  a s h o r t  ~ e a v e  t o  a t t e n d  t h i s  q c e t i n g .  I t  -<;as moved 
t T  by kr. Ramey, , e c o n u d  by irs. loung, t h a t  i n  t h e  everit t n e  P r e s i d e n t  
can ;et h i s  ExpPnses  aid to a t l c n d  this n- I l e e t i n ? ,  that he be g r s n f ~ d  
such l eave  as i s  necr5ssspy t o  attena. ~ n e  r n o t i ~ n  ca r r i e i :  uan imcus ly .  
Ad .j ournment: ' rhere being no f a r t h e r  b n s  iness to come 
b e f w e  tne koaru  8% this t i a e ,  5n rn2tA.m d u l y  m a e  and seconded, t h e  
